are half-fed and half-naked, must necessarily ramble about somewhere. These boys and girls who live and work on the street are vulnerable to wide and extreme violations of their rights. In the city of Kolkata, the huge number of marginalized children from these family, who are robbed of their childhood, are compelled to negotiate their precarious existence in the world of crime, misery, abuse and exploitation. They have difficulties in accessing basic services and are verbally, physically and sexually abused. Fast urbanization, high unemployment and aggravated poverty resulted in the increase of the numbers of children on the street. More than 100,000 minors, aged 5 to 18, are street children. Few trust adults. Although these children may have a range of skills related to survival and informal income generation, their strength remains unarticulated and unrecognized by main stream society. Due to difficulty to earn money legally, they are forced into crime and confrontation with general public many times. Most of them seek temporary relief from this situation through substance abuse. They are trapped in cycle of poverty-violence-abuse. Forced to accept social exclusion from the beginning. Finally these children run the risk of increasing HIV/AIDS..
Objectives Of The Study:
 To understand the educational status of street children in Kolkata,  To explore the different types of problems presently faced by them,  To find out the rehabilitation status among street children in Kolkata.
II. Review of Literature
The study of Street children is conducted in the light of other literature. Many previous investigations can be related to the present work. An attempt has been made to discuss only those studies or research work which are closely related to it.
1.
Khalafalla Ahmed Mohamed Arabi, Wisal Altahir Ali, (2011) studied the factors that affect homelessness in Khartoum State on 300 street children. It is found that most of the street children were born in this State but the origins of the majority of them are the western and southern Sudan. Factor analysis was used and showed that there are seven factors which could be labeled city life, risky behavior, economic reasons, natural and environmental, family disruption, observation, and family abuse. The study recommended to locate perspective programs in areas where most street children families live in at present; intervening at home to prevent children from coming to streets; reduce school fees; create opportunities to increase income of vulnerable families specially those affected by war and drought; build trust with street children to convince them return home; provide safe night shelters for street children to protect them; help addicted children to overcome their addiction; reform and improve legislations and laws to protect children.
2.
Soniya Wazed (2010) on her study explore the process of street migration with the interaction of both ‗push' and ‗pull' factors not only based on their economic necessities but also their livelihood strategies in street life. This research was exploratory in nature, conducted on Dhaka, Bangladesh. Study involved both street boys and girls respondents of different age groups selected purposively who are interviewed by semi structured interview schedule and field observation method are also used in this study. In this study the findings shows that street children were being ‗pushed' and ‗pulled' by various factors such as household poverty, family conflict, demands of the city life and violation of child rights etc. in which ‗push' factors which was associated with the emotional bond between children and parents or guardians. break the adult-child relationship.. The rural-urban migration was also one of the important reasons for children to move on the street life which include natural disaster along with other causes.
3.Eme T. Owoaje, A.O. Adebiyi and M.C. Asuzu in (2009) stated that the concept of the street child in rural communities has received little attention. This study describes the socio demographic characteristics of 360 street children found in a group of rural communities. This descriptive study is nested in a cross sectional analytical study of street children in a group of rural communities undergoing urbanization. This study concluded the street child in rural communities differs from the urban perception which often has to do with those living rough and existing outside the family framework. More studies would be needed on the driving factors for street life in rural communities undergoing urbanization.
3.
Pehlivanlı, Ezgi (2008), on his study assumes that street children can be explained in the context of social exclusion. On 15 street children he was employing qualitative methods, main aim of this study is to understand the reasons for children to start working on street, focuses on the findings from the life histories of children who work/live on streets of Ankara, in which two types of information, are analyzed in the context of Social Exclusion.
4.
Dharam Singh, Nishtha Sareen, Abhishek Ojha and Devendra Sareen (2008) find out the socio-cultural background, ecological factors and various problems faced by street children. This cross sectional study conducted in and around Udaipur city included 200 street children chosen randomly. After obtaining a detailed history regarding their caste, profession of their parents, family and environmental history, a detailed assessment of child labour was done. Special emphasis was laid upon child abuse, factors responsible for compelling them to adopt child labour and life style of these children. They concluded that the street children were subjected more frequently to child abuse. They were exposed to occupational hazards, deficiency diseases and had ambition to become a good citizen of the country. So, these street children must be provided tender care and emotional support and we must empower their educational and co-curricular activities, so that they attain a secure future.
6. Alessandro Conticini, David Hulme (2007) analysis of detailed empirical research in Bangladesh on 93 children in street situation. The main methods used were participant observation, play activities, in-depth interviews and group discussions. Towards the end of field research, a semi-structured questionnaire was utilized to triangulate the qualitative data that had been collected and to add a quantitative dimension to the analysis. It finds that social factors lie behind most street migration and, in particular, that moves to the street are closely associated with violence towards and abuse of children within the household and local community. In Bangladesh, those who seek to reduce the flow of children to the streets need to focus on social policy, especially on how to reduce the excessive control and emotional, physical and sexual violence that occur in some households. Economic growth and reductions in income poverty will be helpful, but they will not be sufficient to reduce street migration by children.
7.Farida habib, ramla nayaib, salma, kehkashan khan asra jamal, anila aman cheema and nausheen imam(2007) had conducted descriptive cross-sectional study on 50 street children (below 18 years of age and of both sexes) who were conveniently being selected to find out the physical, mental and social health problems of street children of Karachi. A questionnaire was designed consisting of 20 different close ended questions covering all the three parameters of health i.e., physical, mental and social regarding street children. Variables for physical health hazards were the effect of extremes of temperature, noise pollution, air pollution and lack of proper diet. Variables for mental health hazards were compulsion for work, kidnapping and lack of rest. Social health hazards were indulgence in substance use and sexual abuse. Street children were facing physical, mental and social health hazards. 8 . Schimmel in Canada (2006) , studied children who are in search of realization of basic needs move to the street. Running away from home might be an act of resistance and an expression of frustration with life circumstances. It is the strongest possible response to poverty and abuse that children in circumstances of deprivation and vulnerability can exercise. Their home life and street-life are both defined by two major forms of deprivation of basic needs and that are essential for healthy child development and socialization: a sound family life defined by supportive parents and intimate relationships and adequate social provisions of food, shelter, clothing, and quality schooling.
9.Joshi, Harish, Visaria, Leela and Bhat, Rajesh (2006) studied on153 street children at the main Kalupur Railway Station and under the nearby Sarangpur bridge. Children were interviewed to find out the reasons for leaving home, place of stay, duration of stay, occupations followed, earning and expenditure, harassment, treatment of sickness, willingness to study and feelings about being away from homes and family members. For the in depth study 34 street children were interviewed. Out of 153 street children, three were girls (2%) and were interviewed at the Observation Home for Girls situated in Odhav where they were kept. To survive street children undertook a variety of occupations -bottle picking, cleaning train compartments and begging, working at tea/ snack stalls, rag picking, etc. Among the reasons for leaving home were harassment by family members, being orphans, for earning, did not want to study, family disintegration etc. 10. Duyan, (2005) on his study examines the relationships between socio-demographic and family characteristics, family relations, street life experiences and the hopelessness of street children. The study focuses on a population of street children living in the city of Gaziantep, Turkey, chosen for its high density of street children. Data were collected by distributing the Hopelessness Scale for Children and a questionnaire. In his research Duyan, interviewed 195 street children found significant relations between physical violence, father's alcohol usage, unemployment, threatening of the child at home, and hopelessness among street children and behaviors under this feeling's. 11. Tchombe, Therese M, (2002) reported that the opinions of street children, their parents and officials in social institution as to the causes of why the children move in to the street. The sample consists of 395 persons with social institutions from Bamenda in the North West Province of Cameron and also obtained relevant information from official documents literature on street children, questionnaire and focus group discussion. Analyzing the data through descriptive statistics, identified three main categories of causes: Social, Educational and Governmental. It was concluded that any programmatic interventions to prevent an increase of children drafting to the street should address the above issues and that of social policies which should make available amenities, activities, create opportunities to improve family life and provide vocational skills.
12. Association for Development, Delhi (2002) conducted a study among street and working children at old Delhi, New Delhi and Hazrat Nizamuddin railway stations to identify the reasons for leaving their homes and the problems faced by them in their day-to-day life. A sample of 100 respondents was taken and most of them were in the age group of 8-16years. Data was collected through questionnaire and it was found that children belonged to Uttar Pradesh and Bihar, had stayed in a home/government institution at one time or the other but some were wanted to remain on the streets, because of freedom and employment opportunities. In this study, Children mentioned abuse by parents as the main cause for having left their homes, they did not have any contact with their families, and did not want to go back to their families. Education should be an essential part of the programme to give them a better standard of life.
13. UNICEF (2002) conducted a study on sample of 260 street children in Zimbabwe. The objective of this study was to compile, consolidate and validate available information on street children in order to facilitate the development of a long-term national strategy aimed at promoting, protecting and fulfilling their rights. The major tools used in the study were interview schedules designed to investigate the situation of street children in Zimbabwe. This study cited the following as reasons for being on the streets; the need of earning income, being orphaned, abuse by step parents/relatives, inadequate care and support by parents or guardians and peer pressure.
After reviewing previous research works, process and causes of migration of street children to the capital it can be explained as the result of urban pull factors and rural push factors. This theory, specifically assumes that certain factors like job opportunities, land availability and social and cultural freedom in the area of destination operate as factors ‗pulling' individual and children to urban areas. On the other hand, high population density, poor quality of education, the rupture of family relationship, natural calamities, lack of economic opportunities means poverty ‗pushing' child migrants out of their rural origins. Studies showed, the hazardous life pattern of these children and in which they were involved in risk full jobs for survive.
Hypotheses
The Hypotheses were: Hypothesis 1: There is significant difference in social status in terms of the living pattern of the children living with the family and without family Hypothesis 2: There is significant difference in economic status in terms of the monthly income of the children belonging to nuclear and joint family. Hypothesis 3: There is significant difference in economic status in terms of their monthly income of the children belonging to nuclear family and orphans. Hypothesis 4: There is significant difference in economic status in terms of the monthly income of the children belonging to joint family and orphans. Hypothesis 5: There is no significant difference in the motives of migration to the streets of Kolkata among the children coming from the areas outside Kolkata and West Bengal. Hypothesis 6: There is no significant difference in the causal factors of migration among the children living with and without family. Hypothesis No. 7: The variables are positively correlated, i.e. Street Children are positively correlated to Migration & Poverty. Hypothesis No. 8: The factor Street Children at Kolkata is directly attributed to migration. Hypothesis No.9: There significant correlation between the socio-economic deprivation and education.
III.
Methodology a) Sample-The investigation was carried out on a sample of 600 street children ageing 2-16 years selected from streets of Kolkata. Simple random sampling method was employed to select the sample, due to this the Gender Distribution is not equally distributed.
The sample was randomly chosen by investigator and also NGOs who were helped in this study ,on the basis of understanding and proper responding ability against the Structured Schedule. Data were collected from both North and South Kolkata. Interview, Observation and Schedule methods were applied for data collection. b) Tools Used-The present study employed the following tool for data collection-Structured Schedule for Street children---The problems of street children and rehabilitation status was assessed with the Structured Schedule for the Street Children. Administration of the schedule :-In consultation with the selected NGOs and Child survey project officer of -NABADISHA‖, program of Kolkata Police ,a tentative program schedule were fixed up for administration of Structured Schedule for Street children to the children who living on the street with or without family throughout Kolkata. Through interview of respondent or informant, investigator filled up the Schedule and collected the data. The responses given by the subject were carefully scrutinized on the spot by the investigator.
All items in the Structured Schedule for Street children were presented to a group of two experts to adjudge the suitability of the items in the present investigation.
• Interview, and • Observation. . Variables under study:-i)Dependent variables-a)Migration b)Poverty ii)Independent Variables-Street Children Statistical Analysis:-After data collection was completed scoring was found out .The extent of poverty and causal factor of migration was found out. Each of Hypothesis was statistically tested by using T test and results were found out.
IV.
Findings and Analysis Data shows that, among 600 children 462 are not aware about the Awash yojona of Govt. only 2 children can access it and 85 children know about it but they cant access it due to many rules and regulation.In the category of access of services provided by govt. (corporation), maximum street children (425) can use tube well for drinking water. On the other hand , in the case Ration System for BPL,133 children are not able to access it and 421 children do not know about this. Same picture are seen in the assistance of house making where 462 children are not aware about it 
Graph 4.2: Housing Pattern of Street Children
Among the all children of the study,2.66%(16) are lived in permanent house on street which is made with bamboo, tally and plastic.71.5%(429) children living in temporary house which is made with only plastic. Beside these, rest of them living on road side/pavement and15%(90) are completely homeless. 
V.
Occupational Status of the Street Children According to the Family Association Figure 
5.1: Occupational Status among Street Children
Above data shown, among 600 children, 85 children are engaged in job before migration in their native place. After the migration to the streets of Kolkata 468 children getting job for their livelihood. 
Graph 5.2: Child Labor among Street Children
Among the 600 children 78% (468) are workers and they earn money . The informants are also include as they are used as money earners.
Non worker children 22% (132) are not earning money by any means and are living with the family. The number of working children is higher among those who are not living with the family and lead their life with this earning. 
Graph 5.3: Duration of Job Engagement among Street Children
Among 600 children, duration of Job Engagement are much long after migration (511) than before migration (70) .
In above table, job engagement of children before migration though 85, but the calculation done on 70 respondents because rest of the 15 respondents are engage in subsidiary work which have no proper time duration.
Table 5.4: Pattern and Type of Labor among Street Children
Data revealed that, street children are engaged in various types of Hazardous work like rag picker, helper etc. and Non-hazardous work like begging, house maid, car washing, selling item on the street etc. Among the working children, who earn money for themselves or their family are involved in both Hazardous and Non hazardous types of work.
The children working in a factory, involved with padding of addiction material like ganja, Charas or a sex worker, blacker, wagon breaker are under the hazardous labor pattern in which children who are living without the family are more involved than who are living with family.
In non hazardous category also children living without family are more than other category. Tea stall worker, hotel worker, cleaner in a restaurant, hawker, and housemaid are non hazardous category of work. Data shown that, among 468 working children,maximum children(359;76:7%)are involved in primary occupation .such as begging, rag/metal/plastic picking ,selling items on street, etc. which fall under both hazardous and non-hazardous category.In secondary pattern of occupation children are involved more than subsidiary pattern of occupation in which washing car/shop windows, etc. are included along with primary type of occupation.. 
Graph 5.7: Pattern of Job Engagement among Street Children
The above data revealed that, after migration 336 children are engaged in full time and 132 children are engaged in part time job, which are higher than the status of before migration. But rest of the 15 respondents are engage in subsidiary work which have no proper time duration before migration. 
Graph 5.8: Reason for Earning Among Street Children
Above data shown,186 children are earned money for their livelihood,118 for parental force/imbibed and 67children earned for their addiction. Other causes i.e. for master ,education, food are seen comparatively low in children. 
Graph 5.9: Occupational Harassment among Street Children
Above data shown the pattern of occupational harassment among street children in Kolkata. 186 male child face physical harassment, where 158 female child face physical abuse. Again, female child also face sexual and mental abuse (163 and 201 respectively) more than male child; but in case of facing police harassment ratio of the male child is high(256). 
Economic Status of the Street Children According to the Family Association

Graph 6.1: Family Pattern of Street Children
Data reveals that, 306(51%) children live in joint family.209 (34.83%) live in nuclear family. Moreover, 85(14.16%) are orphan children. The majority of street children that is 328 still live with their parents which reflects the fact that, although the family system is gradually breaking down, there is still recognition of kinship in the rural areas. Data shown, among the three types , in 124(59.33%) nuclear families earning members are 2 where as in 164(53.59% )joint families ,earning member is one, Children who are living without family are consider as a orphan (85:100%) who earn money for their own . 
Graph 6.4: Pattern of Income in Relation with Occupation of Street Children
Data shown, maximum children in primary (59.83%) and secondary (17.5%) pattern of occupation are taken cash money from the employer than kind. Whereas, in temporary occupational pattern, most of the children (32) are preferring kind like food, clothes etc. than cash money who are also engaged in other pattern of occupation. 
Graph 6.5: Income Satisfaction among Street Children
The income satisfaction among the children is very low.182 male child and 139 female children are not fully satisfied with their income amount, because they could not meet their needs properly by very poor income. The mean score shows that, as a source of migration, mean scores of migration from outside Kolkata is higher(X=154) than outside of West Bengal (X= 146). The mean score of the motives of migration to streets of Kolkata shows that, earning money have a higher mean score(X=272.5) and the Assorted family problems including abuse also have high mean score(X=154) than the rest of the motives. Among the causal factors of migration, the mean scores for poverty & ill environment and prosperity is279; unemployment and employment is 276 which do not significantly differ. Since, P is .008 for two tails, i.e. < 0.05 the above hypothesis has been rejected at 5% level of significance.
Migration Status among Street Children According to the Family Association
Therefore, there is no significant difference in social status in terms of the living pattern of the children living with the family and without family. Hypothesis 2: There is significant difference in economic status in terms of the monthly income of the children belonging to nuclear and joint family. Since, P is .094 for two tails, i.e. > 0.05 the above hypothesis has been accepted at 5% level of significance.
Therefore, there is significant difference in economic status in terms of the monthly income of the children belonging to nuclear and joint family.
Hypothesis 3:
There is significant difference in economic status in terms of the monthly income of the children belonging to nuclear family and orphans. Since, P is .070 for two tails, i.e. > 0.05 the above hypothesis has been accepted at 5% level of significance.
Therefore, there is significant difference in economic status in terms of their monthly income of the children belonging to nuclear family and orphans. Hypothesis 4: There is significant difference in economic status in terms of the monthly income of the children belonging to joint family and orphans. Since, P is .052 for two tails, i.e. > 0.05 the above hypothesis has been accepted at 5% level of significance.
Therefore, there is significant difference in economic status in terms of the monthly income of the children belonging to joint family and orphans.
Hypothesis 5:
There is no significant difference in the motives of migration to the streets of Kolkata among the children coming from the areas outside Kolkata and West Bengal. Since, P is .050 for two tails, i.e. > 0.05 the above hypothesis has been accepted at 5% level of significance.
Therefore, there is no significant difference in the motives of migration to the streets of Kolkata among the children coming from the areas outside Kolkata and West Bengal. Hypothesis 6: There is no significant difference in causal factor of migration among the children living with and without the family.
Cause of Migration
Children living with the family n=328
Children living without the family n=272 Since, P is .039 for two tails, i.e. < 0.05 the above hypothesis has been rejected at 5% level of significance. Therefore, there is significant difference in causal factors of migration among the children living with and without the family. Table -8 ) reveals that all the variables correlate significantly with each other. The inter-correlation between Street Children and Migration is positively corelated 0.981, which is significant at 0.05 probability level. It shows that increase in street children indicate increase number of migration into Kolkata street. It can also be said that the migration can be the root cause of problem of street children in Kolkata. The correlation between the measures of Migration and Poverty rate is also significant. The inter correlation between both is 0.922, which is significant at 0.05 probability level. Here the correlation between both is positive and significant which shows that the people or the children come on the street of Kolkata through migration intended to leave the poverty life because of the trap of vicious circle, so it can be said that there is a positive association between them. The correlation between Street Children and Poverty is positively related as 0.954 which is also significant at 0.05 probability level. It shows that children who are migrated to the streets of Kolkata are having high probability to live. Regression analysis was computed to assess the strength of relationship between dependent variable and independent variables. The results of regression analysis for the dependent variable Street Children presented in table 9 indicate that the migration as independent variable influences the former. In Overall both the predictors contributed Multiple R of .98. The F ratio computed for the significance of multiple R is 145.85, which is significant at .005 probability level. Therefore, migration is directly attributed to the problem of street children at Kolkata.
VI
Regression
VII. Findings and Analysis
The study revealed that, the absolute and relative size of the population of children in India is quite big as a share of the national population ,in which street children also included as mentioned previous (Page:2). It was identified by the researcher that, majority of street children(32%) were within 8-10 yrs. with more males(65.33%) than females(34.66%).Up to 71.66% were literate including high drop-out(53.95%) while 28.33% were illiterate. Beside these, important findings are can be categorized in to three(3) categories -1)Social status, 2)Economical status, 3)Causal factors and influencing factors of Migration.  Social status included living pattern of street children living with or without family.71.5% children with or without family live in temporary houses on street made with only tent like plastics where as 15% are completely homeless, who are roaming around and searching for livelihood. On the pavement or road side or under the bridge few of these families(2.66%) live in permanent shelter made with bamboo, old jute pieces, plastic etc., hook electricity to run some electronics appliances like, T.V, radio etc. Using of some house hold acquaintance like broken dressing-table, trunk, Chula, cycle, utensils etc. also seen in them.  Family pattern, number of earning members and range of income are included in Economical status of street children in Kolkata. The majority of street children (328) still live with their family in which rate of association of joint family were high(51%) than nuclear family(34.83%). As per findings, the economic status of nuclear family, joint family and orphan have significant difference in terms of monthly income along with earning members. In maximum nuclear family(59.33%) earning members are two where as maximum joint family(53.59%) run by one bread earner. Along with this, maximum nuclear(96),joint(139) families and also orphan(43)'s monthly income range were 1001-1500;wich is shown much more difficulties in joint families than other two because of more family members.
Economic status is inter-related with occupational status of street children in where it can be seen that,78%(468)children were child labor, engaged in non-hazardous(62.39%) pattern of work more than hazardous(37%)patterns. Many children engaged in begging, car-washing, selling goods on streets, which were consider as non-hazardous; in contrast some were also involved with cinema ticket blacking, substance peddling, prostitution as a hazardous working patterns.  Sources of migration can be divided in to two categories-out side from West Bengal and outside from Kolkata. Study shown that maximum children with or without family(51.33%) migrated to Kolkata street outside from Kolkata than outside from West Bengal(48.66%).But there is no significant difference in motives of migration to Kolkata street between both sources. As an important motives of migration earning money, assorted family problems, imitation of friends, city life attraction, force from home are mostly seen in the street children. Which is also correlated with the causal-factors of migration. The causes of migration is described as an interaction of -push‖ and -pull‖ factors. The leading causes of the migration of children with or without family are poverty& ill environment (96.03%;89.33% respectively), unemployment(88.1%;96.69% respectively) than lack of education& awareness of opportunity. On the basis of 40 pilot study, the problem faced by the respondent for the migration are identified and ranked in decreasing order of frequency of appearance of each problems,in which problem of shelter (Informant:88.78%;Children:92.03%), accesses of water (Informant: 100%;Children: 86.06%),Food (Informant: 92.86%; Children: 97.41%) and change of Weather(Informant:88.78%;children:92.03%) are seen as a major factor for street children. In order to survive the street children, they need to reside in areas with a special supportive environment and characteristics that do not conflict with their life-style, nor pose threats against their existence. To solve the problems of migration they should know the scheme and services provided by the Government and NGO's. But the study shown that, only small proportion of children can access Awas Yojna, Ration system, Self Help Program where as out of 600 ,425 are not aware about these services. They more or less access only Free education (155) and drinking water from tube-well (425).
The present study can be summarized with the inference that policies and action to reduce street migration by children will need to drop the non-income form of poverty along with material poverty. These children are victims of the socio-economic conjuncture of the country which often leads to the break up of families. Girls, either married at a very young age or then abandoned but quickly taken into the prostitution network, are in lesser numbers on the streets than the boys.
In a constant struggle to live, these children have to use any and whatever means possible to survive : begging, stealing, sweeping trains, polishing shoes, etc., threats from the older children, rejection from society, rape, sickness, drugs, prostitution… With a desperate need to keep moving and be free. They do not even have an inclination to think about their futures. Their day starts on the streets and ends on the same street.
The study revealed that, the absolute and relative size of the population of children in India is quite big as a share of the national population ,in which street children included as mentioned previous (Page:2). It was identified by the researcher that, majority of street children(32%) were within 8-10 yrs. with more males(65.33%) than females(34.66%).Up to 71.66% were literate including high drop-out(53.95%) while 28.33% were illiterate. The independent variables contributing the dependent variable i.e. street children are indentified as three (3) factors -1) Social and educational status factor, 2) Economical status factor, 3) Causal factors and factors influencing migration.  Social status included living pattern of street children living with or without family. Children with or without family live in temporary houses on street made with only tent like plastics are 71.5%, where as 15% are completely homeless, who are roaming around and searching for livelihood. On the pavement or road side or under the bridge few of these families(2.66%) live in permanent shelter made with bamboo, old jute pieces, plastic etc., hook electricity to run some electronics appliances like, T.V, radio etc. Using of some house hold acquaintance like broken dressing-table, trunk, Chula, cycle, utensils etc. also seen in them.
Family pattern, number of earning members and range of income are included in Economical status of street children in Kolkata. The majority of street children (328) still live with their family in which rate of association of joint family were high (51%) than nuclear family (34.83%). As per findings, the economic status of nuclear family, joint family and orphan have significant difference in terms of monthly income along with earning members. In maximum nuclear family (59.33%) earning members are two where as maximum joint family (53.59%) run by one bread earner. Along with this, maximum nuclear (96), joint (139) families and also orphan(43)'s monthly income range were 1001-1500;wich is shown much more difficulties in joint families than other two because of more family members.  Economic status is inter-related with occupational status of street children in where it can be seen that, 78% (468) children were child labor, engaged in non-hazardous (62.39%) pattern of work more than hazardous (37%) patterns. Many children engaged in begging, car-washing, selling goods on streets, which were consider as non-hazardous; in contrast some were also involved with cinema ticket blacking, substance peddling and prostitution as a hazardous working patterns.  Sources of migration can be divided in to two categories-out side from West Bengal and outside from Kolkata. Study shown that maximum children with or without family (51.33%) migrated to Kolkata street outside from Kolkata than outside from West Bengal (48.66%). But there is no significant difference in motives of migration to Kolkata Street between both sources. Earning money is an important motive of migration, assorted family problems, imitation of friends, city life attraction and force from home are mostly seen in the street children, which is also correlated with the causal-factors of migration. The causes of migration are described as an interaction of -push‖ and -pull‖ factors. The leading causes of the migration of children with or without family are poverty& ill environment (96.03%; 89.33% respectively), unemployment (88.1%; 96.69% respectively) than lack of education& awareness of opportunity.
On the basis of 40 pilot study, the problem faced by the respondent for the migration are identified and ranked in decreasing order of frequency of appearance of each problems, in which problem of shelter (Informant: 88.78%; Children: 92.03%), accesses of water (Informant: 100%; Children: 86.06%), Food (Informant: 92.86%; Children: 97.41%) and change of Weather (Informant: 88.78%; Children: 92.03%) are seen as a major factor for street children.
In order to survive the street children, they need to reside in areas with a special supportive environment and characteristics that do not conflict with their life-style, nor pose threats against their existence.
To solve the problems of migration they should know the scheme and services provided by the Government and NGO's. But the study has shown that, only small proportion of children can access Awas Yojna, Ration system, Self Help Program where as out of 600, 425 are not aware about these services. They more or less access only Free education (155) and drinking water from tube-well (425). According to hypothesis 1 there is significant difference in social status in terms of their living pattern of the children living with the family and without family. The assumption is made on the basis the more number of family member means more heads to earn, thus the family will have better living. The assumption is also made on the basis that the most of the orphan children has no family and other miscellaneous expenses to bear, so they can also lead a better life. However data rejects the hypothesis indicating there is no social status difference between the group, this may be because that more member though indicated more earning head , but also indicate the increase in life support expenditure. Children without family often need to send their earrings to their parents at their native place and orphans are reluctant to earn extra for better living. According to hypothesis 2 there is significant difference in economic status in terms of their monthly income of the children belonging to nuclear and joint family. The assumption is made on the basis of hypothesis 1 that more members in family mean more earning. The hypothesis 2 is been accepted indicating that children who ever is migrating with family members, have more than one earning members within family irrespective of the family pattern.
According to hypothesis 3 and 4 there is significant difference in economic status in terms of their monthly income of the children belonging to nuclear family, joint family and orphans. The assumption is based on that children with family have more earning member, thus expected that the children with family will have better economic status than the orphan. Thus hypothesis 3 and 4 both are accepted. According to hypothesis 5 there is no significant difference in motives of migration to Kolkata Street among the children coming from the areas outside Kolkata and West Bengal. The hypothesis is accepted on the assumption that children coming to Kolkata from outside of West Bengal have the clear motive of employment, attraction for metro life, family force or suffering from social environment. However children migrating to Kolkata within the state location have the same motives as mentioned above, but other important motives are of better education, avoid schooling, peer imitation etc.
According to hypothesis 6 there is no significant difference in causal factor of migration among the children living with and without the family. This hypothesis can take the support of hypothesis 5 that when the motives among the children are different, then there will be difference between the casual factors, which has been proved through the rejection of hypothesis 6.
According to hypothesis 7 the variables are positively correlated, i.e. Street Children is positively. The inter-correlation between Street Children and Migration is positively co-related. It shows that increase in street children indicated increase number of migration into Kolkata Street. It can also be said that the migration can be the root cause of street children at Kolkata. The correlation between the measures of Migration and Poverty rate is also significant, that the people or the children came on the street of Kolkata thorough migration intended to live the poverty life because of the trap of vicious circle, so it can be said that there is a positive association between the both. The correlation between Street Children and Poverty is positively. It shows that children who are migrated on the street of Kolkata are having high probability to live life. Thus hypothesis 7 is accepted. The regression analysis indicates that the factors of migration is directly attributing to the problem of street children at Kolkata, hypothesis 8 is accepted.
The present study can be summarized with the inference that Poverty and the migration are the predictors of the street children at Kolkata. To put check on the street children and develop them into perfect citizens the government need to frame the policies and action to reduce street migration by children. This will need to drop the non-income form of poverty along with material poverty. These children are victims of the socio-economic conjuncture of the country which often leads to the break up of families. Girls either married at a very young age or then abandoned but quickly taken into the prostitution network, are in lesser numbers on the streets than the boys.
In a constant struggle to live, these children have to use any and whatever means possible to survive: begging, stealing, sweeping trains, polishing shoes, etc., threats from the older children, rejection from society, rape, sickness, drugs, and prostitution. With desperate need to keep moving and maintain freedom, they do not even have an inclination to think about their futures. Their day starts on the streets and ends on the same street.
VIII. Discussion
Kolkata has been a cosmopolitan city of India from the days of the British raj. For many years poor people, not only from rural Bengal but also from other provinces and states of India, trickled into it, some of them were attracted by the glitter of the 'second city of the British Empire'. With the independence of India and the partition of Bengal in 1947 the trickle snow-balled into a massive influx of refugees from East Bengal, which went to Pakistan. Thousands of destitute came over to Kolkata and started living in makeshift shanties and in all available vacant public places. Invisible trickles from Bangladesh still continue even after sixty five (65) years of independence. The glitter of Kolkata's urban life has been attracting the poor rural families of neighboring countries or rural areas to migrate for a better livelihood but is disappointed because the city of Kolkata failed to fulfill their aspiration. However, there was no way of return for those poor families.
The Literature review and the findings of this study reveal that these children have different push and pull factors for migration to the streets of Kolkata, such as poverty and ill environment, lack of education and awareness, unemployment are the push factors and prosperity, opportunity and employment are the pull factors ) that poverty, assorted family problems including abuse, to work for money, lack of home / family, attraction of the city life are the main causes of migration to the streets of Kolkata. Other noteworthy factors are emerged from the literature review and from the present study are illiterate parents, step parenting, avoiding school, boredom at home, family / parent marriage breakdown, following friends, unjust community structure, restrict education.
This study also indicate that the street of children in Kolkata are strongly associated with a series of socio---cultural and environmental factors that put the children at risk of certain hazards in their daily life. These children are generally excluded from the socio---economic amenities of the community. This similar findings have been cited by Wazed, Soniya,2010; Ezgi, Pehlivanli,2008; UNICEF, 2002(Study on Street Children in Zimbabwe). But the findings of the study also revealed that, they are exposed to neglect and aggressions of various sorts from the family and the outside milieu that pushes them into further exclusion, which is thus time orchestrated by the children themselves in reaction to the aggressions. They thus variably react by getting into a state of depression, running away from school, or from the family, getting involved with gangs or having recourse to substance abuse etc.
Findings from Schimmel (2006) and Association for Development, Delhi (2002) showed that condition of the street children after migration to the streets are vulnerable and they are facing multi dimensional problems. But the current study illustrates that children living with the family are indigent families, who migrated from different areas some of them stay in the recognized slums of Kolkata. But those who could not arrange, had no other alternative than to live in the jhupris raised by them by the sides of railway lines, on the banks of water bodies, under fly-overs, in the alleys adjacent to parks and markets, on the pavements and other open public places in and around the city. The children dwelling in such unrecognized jhupris are considered as street children. This scenario is also applicable for children living without family and orphan. This study shows that, Street children of Kolkata are spread over almost all its 141 municipal wards. However, their concentrations are higher in the areas close to the railway stations and market places, where job opportunities are better like Gariahat market, New market, Shyambazar more, Tollygaunge metro station,Sealdaha station, Ultadanga station, etc. The children do various kinds of work, including rag-picking, begging etc., just to eke out their wretched existence. Some of them are often allured to petty crimes, like black-marketing, pickpocketing and drug trafficking. They have lost their childhood. They don't even know how to smile. Perhaps they cannot also dream of a sunny life.
Like Wazed Soniya (2010), researcher also found that street children of Kolkata like other city do not enjoy basic amenities such as health, education, nutrition, and recreation. Study shows that they live in an unhygienic and polluted atmosphere. Their working and living nature puts a lot of strain on their physical and mental conditions. Malnutrition and other diseases are commonly seen in them. They always face harassment by general public, municipality, police, local dada or antisocial. In case of adolescent girls, the cases of insecurity and rape (some times by family member also), kidnapping and assault very frequently happened in streets of Kolkata.
The findings also reveal that the street children of Kolkata are extremely vulnerable due to one or more of the following reasons or circumstances: Some of the children migrated to the city with their parents, while some of them were born on the streets and grew up in open public places.They have no permanent shelter.Some of their infirmities are more or less endemic due to their low caste or social status, unclean family habits and lifestyle, squalid environment, poverty-related disease patterns etc. They are born in families where there is a history of child abuse and serious internal conflicts which are disaster-prone. They are re-located in surroundings in which they are very likely to be exposed to intense and multiple risks to their mental and physical health, such as kidnapping and abduction, child marriage, hazardous labour, sexual abuse, and even prostitution. Moreover, as these children live on pavements around railway and bus stations, in squatters' colonies by the side of railway tracks and canals, they are often victims of road accidents. Also a constant fear of eviction and harassment by the police and the public haunts them. Unsafe drinking water causing gastro-intestinal diseases, undernourishment, squalor, hunger and ill-health, all combine to make a woeful saga of their miseries. Above all, neglect, abandonment, destitution, violence and sexual exploitation make a hell of their existence. Similar findings also seen in the work of Wazed,Soniya (2010) 
. A good number of the street children were found who belonged to the migrant families in Kolkata and second generation residents in the city . Being totally cut off from the traditional values by which their parents lived in the old village homes, the growing boys and girls living on the streets often succumb to the allure of vices such as pick-pocketing, black-marketing of petty items, drug-trafficking and theft. Addiction to cheap drugs is not also uncommon. It is very difficult to separate street children from working children, as one class overlaps with the other to a large extent. Many street children are also working children. Most popular job pattern among these children in Kolkata are begging. Most of them do odd jobs as porters, vendors, helping hands in small hotels and wayside restaurants, paper-bag makers and rag-pickers, selling vegetables on the street, selling variety goods like scarf, hairpins, bangles, strawberry (seasonal), agarbati (incense sticks) etc. This similar scenario are seen by Owoaje, Eme t. ) seen the pattern of occupational hazards among the street children, but the study reveals ,beside this non-hazardous job pattern children also involved in hazardous pattern of job like rag picking, factory worker, helper in construction work, cinema ticket blacking, prostitution in Kolkata in which they face occupational hazards occasionally, scavenging is certainly one of the most serious ones. Those who are involved in the rag and metal picking work, however, spend most of their day-time in picking up used paper, waste plastics, rags, bottles, tin and metal pieces from the street, garbage dumps and bins and in selling them to retailers for recycling. The children do not just fan out and pick whatever they think is saleable (UNCDP report). They are trained to collect a specific item which has been allotted to them. They operate in wellorganized groups which comb selected areas. Thus there are some rag-pickers who pick up only paper and others who pick up just scraps of metal. The nature of their work is most unhygienic and dangerous. While collecting rusted iron pieces, they receive cuts on their hands, making them susceptible to tetanus. Broken glass lying in garbage dumps injures their bare feet. They also face the risk of inhaling poisonous fumes. Carrying heavy loads on their backs adversely affects their height, weight, strength and stamina. Naturally their growth is stunted. Added to these is the temptation to eat left-over or thrown away foods which often leads to serious stomach problems. Moreover, this study pointed out that the average monthly earnings of a child worker in Kolkata is Rs. 250-300/-in garages and small engineering units, Rs.50-100/-in small hotels and restaurants, Rs.90/-in tea stalls and Rs. 90-100/-in sweetmeat shops (Kolkata Plan of Action). Fifty-five percent(55%) of the working children in Kolkata earn less than Rs. 100/-per month(approximately) and there are many who work just for two meals a day without any cash earnings. The present study revealed, among the respondents a large number of children are engaged in casual labor, domestic helps, helpers in the unorganized sectors, ragpickers, factory workers, hawkers, and milk or newspaper vendors and in other occupations However, a recent Supreme Court order prohibiting child labour has thrown some of them out of work, but not all. These children are paid very poor wages for heavy work. Some of street children mostly work as self-employed in the fields of rag-picking, vending, hawking and shoe-shining. Those who do not like to work for money take to begging, pick-pocketing or even stealing.
Protection-cum-Exploitation
A recent study revealed a very pathetic aspect of the street children's life. The survey shown has that many of them live under the patronage of local "Dada-s" (big brothers) and have to pay them a part of their earning by way of a sort of levy. Apart from them, the police also demand a share out of every child's income. These children have, therefore, to live under tremendous stress. Though their number is small compared to that of working children, they are at a far greater risk of exploitation.
Plight of Street Girls -Additional Exploitation Risks
The problem is much more acute in the case of adolescent street girls. They are an extremely vulnerable group generally because of the risks that females face in a male-based society, and more specifically because of the strong likelihood of their being kidnapped, abused and ultimately lured into the sex trade. Most of the growing girls living in slums or pavements are in constant danger of being abused. Those in the age-group of 10 to 16 years are prone to sexual abuse by adult men living on the streets or by their male relatives, including brothers and even fathers, at their "homes". Among the families living on the pavements it is common for girls to be abused by male relatives and then forced into prostitution, many times by mother also. Many girls are often married off as soon as they attain puberty. However, in many instances the marriage not last long. Often by the time the girl turned sixteen she could have been married twice or thrice. The children born of broken marriages are naturally abandoned and they swell the ranks of street children.
Sex for survival is common amongst girls who live alone on the streets. They may not necessarily be paid cash, but given some food or clothes or be taken to a movie show as a consideration for sex. The girls offer their services to the local "Dada-s" in return for protection and / or paltry sums of money. Promiscuity without the use of condoms is a high risk behavior, but most of these girls are neither aware of, nor in a position to practice, safe sex. Social Welfare Activities for the Street and working Children From the early 80s, some Non Governmental Organizations have come forward to undertake welfare activities among the street and working children. In 1987 the Calcutta NGO Forum for Street and Working Children was established, so that their collective intervention could be more effective and meaningful. They constantly tried to draw the Government's attention to the plight of the street and working children.
Finally, in 1993, both the Government of India and West Bengal State Government decided to extend support to the NGOs for undertaking meaningful programmes for street children, in the fields of education, nutrition, health, skill development and recreation. Besides, UNICEF, ILO and some other funding agencies are also supporting some NGOs in this regard. Moreover, the Government of West Bengal regularly undertakes various street children welfare programme including sports and recreational activities for their all-round development through Kolkata Police, Community Wings(a city-level task force has been established by the Government of West Bengal) which coordinating all these welfare activities, with the active participation of NGOs. In the year 2001, the Kolkata Child Labour Rehabilitation-cum-Welfare Society was formed under the President ship of the Labour Commissioner of West Bengal and this society has recently started to support 40 local NGOs to run forty special schools for child labourers, with the financial assistances of the Government of India.
Today there are nearly 100 NGOs in Calcutta. Most of these NGOs are members of the network called the Calcutta NGO Forum for Street and Working Children and many of them are also linked with the City Level Programme of Action for street and working children (CLPOA). These NGOs provide health care, nutrition, education, and recreation, skill-training and counseling services for street children. There is a strong and urgent need for shelter for the street and working children in the form of half-way homes, drop-in centers and night shelters or dormitories. The main function of these centers would be to provide a space for children to bathe and keep their belongings and to sleep at night. They should also have opportunities for recreation and outings. All this will hopefully help them regain some of their lost childhood.
There are approximately over a100,000 street and working children and socially excluded children in Kolkata Metropolis, dwelling in the squatters' shanties close to railway tracks, market places, pavements and on the banks of sewerage canals. They suffer from lack of proper shelter, food, clothing and family care, the absence of social security, from exploitation, abysmal poverty and malnutrition. They are often lured into labour related to vices such as narcotics-trafficking in exchange for a pittance and sometimes sexual exploitation, particularly adolescent girls. Social, psychological and physical harassment are common occurrences. It is no wonder that when these children become adults many of them may become anti-social, criminals, alcoholics, drug-addicts and prostitutes. If these children and young people are to live meaningful lives they need the basic necessities for existence and a flow of information about their rights, about the forces that keep them poor and helpless and about the potential for change. Now they do not know what the future holds for them; they have no hopes or dreams.
IX.
Integrated Programme For Street Children, Govt. Of India:-This is one of the prestigious projects awarded by ministry of Women and Child Development, Government of India, New Delhi with its counterpart in West Bengal Department of Vagrancy, Purto Bhavan, Government of West Bengal, which has been running successfully to cover 300 children every year. During the said period the success rate was more than 60% and good number of children mainstreamed in formal schools (More details in the following table). The aim of the project is rehabilitation and formal schooling of the children living in street along the railway lines and canal side by providing bridge courses, special coaching, mid-day meal, supply of educational kits, provision of basic facilities like water, sanitation etc. The children are spread over in the 6 units (Each unit covered 50 children) are popularly known as Resilience Centres. Special attention given to proper counselling of the traumatized children and kids belong to broken families living on destitution and dying of hunger, gross neglect of their nourishment, violating Child Rights and other denial of basic services. 50% of these children are engaged in hazardous occupation like waste picking, long working hours in tea stalls, leatherwork and other work injurious to their health and growth. The psycho-emotional development and loss of childhood are the key concerned area of their needs.
The project dealt with above issues and reduced various forms of exploitation and helped the parents to earn livelihood from Self-Help Group formation and micro-finance projects, the organisation has been running in collaboration with banks, micro-finance institutions and other financial services.
Vocational training is one of the most important components in the project, which provides training on viable trades like stitching, sewing Dupatta, setting mat, buttonhole, hanky embroidery, fabric painting & other cutting work related to garments. The project provided raw materials and trainer for the purpose. The organization also studied the market feasibility and scopes of earning their livelihood after the training is concluded. The project also provided contingency for rehabilitating them in the squatter settlements like bamboos, plastics, construction materials etc.
Annual Sports is also organized to encourage sportsmanship, physical fitness and mental alertness which help them regain their childhood and create interest in educational activities.
X. Limitation
This study is limited by 600 samples of 12 Wards in Kolkata city. The generalization of the findings in the study of other areas should be made cautiously. Other limitations are follows:
The major research limitation of this study was shortage of time. For deeply understanding the causal factors for Migration of street children in Kolkata are required a large sample for which span of study time is not enough.
To understand the scenario of push and pull factors for migration, it is essential to conduct the study in the various states, outside of Kolkata from where childrens are migrated to Kolkata. This procedures is much more time and cost consuming, due to this researcher is unable to do it.
These children moved from one place to another in search for food, income etc. It is difficult to communicate with them about research objectives and goals.
Because of these limitation factors, I had to be flexible and my approach according to the needs of the respondents and research.
XI. Conclusion
Migration of children to city is a Global phenomenon. Migration of children to streets of Kolkata is either from outside of Kolkata or from outside of West Bengal. There is no significant differences with the motives for migration in both cases though in the present study the children migrated from outside of Kolkata are slightly greater than those migrated from outside of West Bengal. This may be due to proximity of the city to the migrants from outside of Kolkata. Children living with the family are migrated in greater number than those living without family. Males are migrated more than the females. The pre dominant causes for migration are poverty, assorted family problems, attraction to city life , family breakdown, peer pressure etc. The root cause being a search for a better living of which they are again deprived due to their ignorance of different Govt, Semi-Govt. or NGO's help Program and partly due to neglect from the authorities concerned.
In the present study, it has shown that children have taken some survival strategy for livelihood after migrated to the streets of Kolkata. Survival means obtaining food, clothing and shelter, and protecting themselves against violence and other forms of abuse which depends on: Personal strengths: The child's resourcefulness (the ability to solve problems quickly and efficiently with available resources), and resilience (the ability to recover from shock, depression, and other difficult circumstances) determine his/ her survival. Resourcefulness and resilience would depend upon the child's creativity, hard work, intelligence and concern for one another.
The peer group: Peers are individuals who share common interests and needs. Peer groups tend to be homogeneous in age and gender. The peer group has a strong influence on street children because of the child's need for acceptance, belonging and protection. The group often determines the process of change, socialization and development among street children by providing emotional and material support. Street children often help in one another's survival. They often join together to form emotional and material support networks. The networks can range from a simple circle of friends to an organized, business network. Experienced street children teach new comers how to survive. Members of the group share food, clothing, shelter, information and psychoactive substances.
Chance factors: An important thing that determines the mode of survival is the people whom the child meets on the first day away from home, whether it is a group of car washers or drug traffickers. Being new to the situation he or she does not know that there are other ways of surviving on the street.
Exploiters: Street children may have to do many unhealthy or dangerous things to survive. Other street children, the police, and the adults who run the sex and drug trades may easily victimize them.
Other support mechanisms among street children: These mechanisms could be related to trade or activities in the streets of Kolkata and tend to be hierarchical. For example, there may be a leader and a spokesperson. The roles of group members can vary depending on their strengths and weaknesses. The members tend to protect each other in the face of gang wars, police arrests or other risky situations.
As a child labor: Most of the street children are in economic activities through various types of jobs for mere survival. The nature and extent of child labor differ from region to region, depending on the socioeconomic condition of a society in which the children live. It is very difficult to separate street children from working children, as one class overlaps with the other to a large extent. Most of them do odd jobs and work as self-employed, like:Worker in eatables and tea stalls, Begging and/ or sweeping, Selling newspapers, magazines, Shoe shining ,Rag pickers, Coolie in railway station, Selling eatables, Selling small items like key chains, toys, pens, torches, stickers, etc.,Car cleaning Selling tobacco and allied products, Pickpockets / stealing, Commercial sex workers (all females), Working in parking areas, Selling of charas and ganja , Working in automobile garages, Working in hotels, Vendors, Maid servant,etc. In this situation one of the respondents said that: -My father had a heart attack two years ago. So, he cannot work now. Doctor said he needs an operation for his treatment. After that I and my elder sister started to work and then my mother also joined in a local family as a maid servant. Now our income is the only source of our family substance‖.
It becomes ever clearer that solutions for the problem of streetism consist in addressing the causes of the migration to the street. Since street children are an urban phenomenon, urban poverty must be targeted. Rural poverty causes the rural populations to move to urban areas in the hope for employment and a better future. But the unexpected challenges of city-life enhance the breakdown of many families. Thus to prevent rural urban migration, rural life has to be made more attractive. Government Should be adopt remedial measures in this direction. At state level the government has to create conditions (Democracy, transparency) and provide for employment and social safety to break the poverty trap. NGOs herewith have a role as advocates to ensure government's accountability. Greater coordination between agencies working with street children would prevent more children falling through the net. A consortium of street children organizations would constitute a powerful pressure group for policies on poverty alleviation and for legislative and educational changes (in front of national and international bodies). Networking is a means also to control accountability and to prevent corruption280. Above all it offers a chance for NGOs to work more efficiently and effectively, but this has not become a common practice yet.
Poverty of street children needs to be understood as a violation of basic human right, above all in the sense of being socially excluded and discriminated against. The human rights concept is helpful because it defines neglect as a human rights violation. For street children, having rights above all means being entitled to respect and dignity. Human rights are a tool to formulate basic needs into rights and duties. Human rights can be an effective long-term tool for solving the situation of street children, firstly because they address the various dimensions of poverty and social exclusion. Secondly because they hold states accountable for the promotion, protection and fulfillment of basic human rights for street children. This accountability towards basic human rights can be a tool for breaking the poverty cycle.
In this situation the government should take immediate steps to identify the orphans who work on streets, railway stations, abused children , street children etc. on a priority basis and must try to accommodate them in orphanage homes financed by union or state government or NGOs funded by foreign agencies. Rather than trying to help children off the street, and assuming that economic growth and reduced income poverty will stem the flow of new children to the street, it suggests that policies to reduce street migration should focus on reducing the abuse of, and violence against children.
To stop migration of children to the streets of urban areas or Kolkata there are some ways and means may be focused:
Education: Education is the single most powerful way to bring street children back into society and help them build a future for themselves. Adequate infrastructural facilities, trained, willing and committed teachers and improvement of the contents of subjects taught so as to make it interesting, are some approaches that could be followed to make the education ‗child-friendly'.‖ Small teams of social workers or NGOs can help establish a good environment for street children to attend school. A practical solution might be that an employer who has employed child labor may also open a school for their education. A street educator might also have to step in and persuade the child to go to school. -The aim is to re-create, at least in part, a family atmosphere where activities can be carried out together -work, study, house chores, sports and other forms of recreation.‖If the objective of education for all is to be achieved, the formal education system needs to be modified. Universalization of education is one of the most important remedies to deal with the problems of street-children.
-But this program should be linked with anti-poverty schemes so that the parents of poor families may send their children to schools in return get cash subsidy to partly compensate for opportunity costs.‖ Because the best way to help save a child " is to achieve reintegration of the child or adolescent into the family and the wider community through education and practical training."
Non-Governmental Organizations (NGO's): Non-Government Organizations (NGOs) are spread across countries, focused primarily in larger cities, sharing a common interest. All have health and nutrition components, non-formal education, vocational training, recreational facilities and some have counseling and saving schemes .The NGOs have done very good work, but it has become difficult for them to find adequate funds and committed people for their activities. In 1987, Michel Gregoire discovered the plight of El Alto, Bolivia's street children. On his initiative, ENDA-Bolivia, a non-government organization, was set up with a dual plan: to help actual and potential street children escape from drug abuse and to create conditions favorable for their re-entry into community life (UNESCO).If this types of variety program continues today all over places particularly aimed at working with children and teens -street vendors, shoeshine boys or employees in small shops or stores -children who often work more than twelve hours a day for an average wage of 200-250 rupees a month. Children of the street in the strict sense, that is, those children who have broken all family ties, who have no economic activity, formal or informal (as street vendors or the like), but who survive only by illegal means (theft, etc.), take drugs, and live in gangs by night, street educators create homes for these children under the condition that they do not bring sex, theft and drugs into the houses. Rather, they participate in community activities. In Puebla, Mexico, the JUCONI project has aimed -to offer young people working or living in the streets, or who run a significant risk of doing either, the possibility of improving their living conditions‖ (UNESCO). As in so many other Third World countries, the resources available to the government departments are inadequate when compared with the needs. The role of these NGOs is essential.
Human Rights Groups: The rights of many children have been violated for too long. Human rights groups protest against state inaction on street children, against covert and approved state killings, and against the larger socioeconomic system. The issue became worse under military rule when a plan was formed to deal with abandoned children. -The notorious Assistance Service to Minors created correctional facilities. These facilities were intended to be frightening -branches of hell‖ (UNESCO). Human rights activists were repulsed by this operation and in increasing numbers, began to aide children in prison, police centers, and on the streets. They worked at alleviating the worst hardships suffered by the children and adolescents. -Human Rights activists point to a fundamental achievement -a change in the law, by which they are willing to live or die. Willingness to trust the rule of law continues to drive human rights activists and marks a change in Brazilian and many Latin American societies. -The change moved attention from needs to rights, as entitling them to the resources required. Children are said to have three sets of rights: protection, provision, and participation‖(Clearly Edward;2007). People are trying to get children the correct rights and efforts are being made to re-unite child with their families. Human rights activists are also pushing to support children who want to stay with their families. Since their families are poor, the children are labeled as orphans, because no one can take care of them. But that is not true; because being an orphan generally means that your parents do not want you or have left you. This is not the case, this ignorance concerning child-family relations not only represents an obsolete welfare tradition but flouts the UN Convention on the Rights of the Child and many national laws which acknowledge children's right to live with their families, and regard long-term institutionalization as an exception to be used only in severe cases of neglect or abuse, and in emergencies.
Protecting Children: Many governments, nongovernmental organizations, and members of civil society around the world have increased their attention on homeless and street children as the number of this disenfranchised population continues to grow dramatically. Nonetheless, more action is necessary. Most importantly, as a result of adverse economic conditions in many countries, an international plan to provide basic housing needs to be developed.
In 1992, the United Nations issued a Resolution on the Plight of Street Children, expressing concern over the emergence and marginalization of street children, and the acts of violence against them. The Resolution called for international cooperation to address the needs of homeless children and for enforcement of international child rights laws. European nations that have taken effective steps toward combating homelessness include Belgium , Finland , the Netherlands , Portugal , and Spain . In many countries, governments have included a right to housing in the national constitution. The Finnish devised a plan in 1987 including housebuilding, social welfare, health care service, and a duty to provide a decent home for every homeless person. The number of homeless people in Finland was cut in half after 10 years. However, the major problem with State programs is that children often reject the alternative assistance offered by the State. On a local and regional level in India, initiatives have been taken to assist street children, often through shelters. Many shelters have programs designed to provide safety, healthcare, counseling, education, vocational training, legal aid, and other social services. Some shelters also provide regular individual contact, offering much-needed love and care.
Many NGOs have been founded with mission to improve the plight of homeless adults and youth. Casa Alianza, active in Mexico and Central America;
Child Hope UK working with local groups worldwide; Butterflies, based in New Delhi, India; and, Street Kids International, a Canadian-based organization, all focus specifically on street children. Prayas Juvenile Aid Centre (JAC) Society, based in Delhi, India, pioneered the first intensive study on Homeless children ever conducted; they have also set up numerous shelters providing basic security, food, and clothing for more than 50,000 homeless people in Greater Delhi.
As stated in the introduction, given the absence of previous studies in this area, it was anticipated that difficulties would likely reach the street children. The magnitude of the problem is still unknown and by drawing out a random sample from an unknown/hidden population can prove very challenging.
